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是谁带来远古的呼唤

Take away a shing re

远古 (yuǎn gǔ) antiquity; ancient times. 呼唤 (hū
huàn) to call out (a name etc); to shout.

是谁留下千年的祈盼

Let it warm my eyes

千年 (qiān nián) millennium. 祈 (qí) to implore; to
pray; to request. 盼 (pàn) to hope for; to long for; to
expect.

Leave a piece of truth

难道说还有⽆⾔的歌

⽆⾔ (wú yán) to remain silent; to have nothing to say.

Let it park by the maple bridge

还是那久久不能忘怀的眷恋

久久 (jiǔ jiǔ) for a very long time. 忘怀 (wàng huái) to
forget. 眷恋 (juàn liàn) to miss; to long for; to
remember with longing; yearning.

哦 我看⻅⼀座座⼭⼀座座⼭川

Helpless me

哦 (o) sentence- nal particle that conveys informality,
warmth, friendliness or intimacy; may also indicate that
one is stating a fact that the other person is not aware
of. 川 (chuān) abbr. for Sichuan Province 四川 (sì
chuān) in southwest China.

Already alienated that emotion

⼀座座⼭川相连

相连 (xiāng lián) to link; to join; link; connection.

I found out a er many years

呀啦索

啦 (la) sentence- nal particle, contraction of 了啊,
indicating exclamation; particle placed a er each item
in a list of examples. 索 (suǒ) to search; to demand; to
ask; to exact; large rope; isolated.

那可是⻘藏⾼原？

Back to you

⻘藏⾼原 (qīng zàng gāo yuán) Qinghai-Tibetan
plateau.

是谁⽇夜遥望着蓝天

Lingering bells

⽇夜 (rì yè) day and night; around the clock. 遥望 (yáo
wàng) to look into the distance. 蓝天 (lán tiān) blue sky.

是谁渴望永久的梦幻

Still beating my sleepless

渴望 (kě wàng) to thirst for; to long for. 永久 (yǒng
jiǔ) everlasting; perpetual; lasting; forever;
permanent. 梦幻 (mèng huàn) dream; illusion; reverie.
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难道说还有赞美的歌

赞美 (zàn měi) to admire; to praise; to eulogize.

Will never be a cloud

还是那仿佛不能改变的庄严

仿佛 (fǎng fú) to seem; as if; alike; similar. 庄
严 (zhuāng yán) solemn; digni ed; stately.

Long-lost you

哦 我看⻅⼀座座⼭⼀座座⼭川

Must keep that smiling face

⼀座座⼭川相连

Will it be possible a er many

呀啦索

years
Accept each other’s changes

那就是⻘藏⾼原

Moonfall is always a thousand

呀啦索

years of wind and frost
e sound of the waves still

那就是⻘藏⾼原

does not see the original night
You and me today
How to repeat yesterday's story
is old ticket
Can you board your passenger
ship
Lingering bells
Still beating my sleepless
Dusty days
Will never be a cloud
Long-lost you
Must keep that smiling face
Will it be possible a er many
years
Accept each other's changes
Moonfall is always a thousand
years of wind and frost
e sound of the waves still
does not see the original night
You and me today
How to repeat yesterday's story
is old ticket
Can you board your passenger
ship
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Moonfall is always a thousand
years of wind and frost
e sound of the waves still
does not see the original night
You and me today
How to repeat yesterday's story
is old ticket
Can you board your passenger
ship
Can you board your passenger
ship
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